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A B S T R A C T
Case study of corrosion failure of urban water supply system caused by environmental
factors was presented. Nowadays corrosion monitoring of water distribution systems is an
object of major concern. There is possibility of application broad range of techniques like
gravimetric and electrochemical. Both kinds of techniques can be applied in laboratory and
ﬁeld conditions. In many cases researches limit the case analysis to measurements in
laboratory conditions. Presented work contain critical analysis of results obtained in
laboratory and ﬁeld conditions based on corrosion monitoring of three pipelines systems
failure in Krakow.
ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Carbon steel is still one of the most common and popular construction material, despite the high development of
materials. Carbon steel, the most widely used as engineering material, is counted for approximately 94% of the annual steel
production in United States. Relatively limited corrosion resistance of carbon steel do not change the fact that it is used in
large tonnages in marine applications, pipelines, mining, chemical processing, nuclear power and fossil fuel power plants,
transportation, petroleum production and reﬁning, construction and metal-processing equipment [9,12,1,2].
The economic cost due to corrosion can hardly be overestimated. As calculated by the National Association of Corrosion
Engineers, in the USA alone, the total cost involved in 2012 amount to above $1 trillion, no less than 6.2% of GDP [7,15].
Corrosion of water distribution systems is a widespread issue that can cause unwanted changes in water quality and
failures of the water distribution systems. These considerations suggest that a complete monitoring program and water
treatments controlling and guaranteeing the water quality are necessary [3].
Krakow is large city in Southern Poland. The beginning of the water-pipe network of Krakow is dated to 15 February 1901.
With regard to over 100-year exploitation of water-pipe network, it is characterized by essential age differentiation. In the
city pipelines from the ﬁrst decades of the distribution system operating period still exists, of the age over 50 years. Krakow is
divided into separate water-pipe zones of supplying fed from independent sources which are 4 top water intakes supplied
from: the Raba River, the Rudawa River, the Dlubnia River and the Sanka River and one underground intake placed in
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A. Jazdzewska et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 4 (2016) 102–107 103istrzejowice. Presented case study comply with corrosion of three water distribution systems from sources named as
ielany, Rudawa and Dlubnia and its water average production is counted for 17.9; 37.7 and 28.5 m3/d respectively [19]. Total
ngth of steel pipeline is equal to over 600 km. In recent years number of corrosion related problems with pipeline
igniﬁcantly increased and was source of some leakage, outages in water supply and discoloration events. The presence of
rge number of failures forces creation of corrosion rate monitoring system.
Monitoring program can be realized by controlled laboratory studies or ﬁeld survey or combination of both. Laboratory
tudies are mostly in the form of electrochemical impedance spectroscopy and Tafel polarization. Overall corrosion rates can
e estimated by means of ﬁtting, typically using the Butler–Volmer equation or its variants [6,10,11,18]. The complexity of
redicting responses of corrosion processes and metal release to long- and short-term variations of drinking water
roperties and ﬂow conditions, it is mostly critical to monitor these responses in real time [8,14,17].
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of water corrosivity of various rivers using a combination of
ontrolled laboratory studies and a ﬁeld survey.
. Experimental
The electrochemical experiments were performed at room temperature, using Ag/AgCl and Pt-mesh as reference and
uxiliary electrodes, respectively. The exposed surface of the working electrode in the solution was circular in shape with an
rea of 1 cm2. The working electrode was a cylindrical disc cut from a specimen of S236JR having the chemical composition
etermined in polish norm no. PN 10020. The working electrode was ﬁrst prepared using 400–2500 grade abrasive paper,
nd following this procedure, it was rinsed with distilled water and degreased with acetone.
The EIS measurements were performed using a Reference 600, Gamry Potentiostat/Galvanostat/ZRA supplied by M/S
amry Instruments (USA). Before EIS measurement, each sample was immersed in the corrosion cell and allowed to stabilize
r 2 h. The EIS studies were performed by imposing a sinusoidal voltage of 10 mV amplitude as the open circuit potential of
e working electrode. The frequency was varied between 100 kHz and 18 mHz.
The corrosion monitoring system consists of industrial computers performing measurements together with a data
ansfer system, data control and conditioning systems, a multiplexer-enabling sensor control and sensors placed inside the
ater pipeline [13].
The monitoring system was managed digitally. The digital system includes a data conditioning module and a sequential
ontrol module for measurements from individual sensors. The data conditioning system is also directly connected with a
easuring computer.
Corrosion processes are monitored automatically, the corrosion rate was measured on the basis of linear polarisation
esistance (LPR) measurements. This measurement technique allows for determining the corrosion rate directly during tests
6].
. Results and discussion
Impedance, Tafel polarization and monitoring system results of carbon steel exposed to three different waters from
ielany, Dlubnia and Rudawa river are presented. Monitoring system includes the results from 90 days of exposition.
pedance and Tafel polarization measurements were performed in laboratory conditions on water samples collected in 5th
ay of monitoring system. Obtained impedance spectra are presented on Fig. 1.
The acquired impedance spectra demonstrate a ﬂattened circular shape. In order to obtain more qualitative information
f inhibition mechanism the impedance data were analyzed with the use of the electrical equivalent circuit.
The equivalent circuit (Fig. 2) consists the resistor, representing the solution between working and the reference
lectrodes Rs, in series to a parallel combination of the resistor, Rct, playing the role of the charge transfer (corrosion)
esistance and constant phase element CPE. Its impedance, Q is used instead of capacitor due to presence of depressed
emicircles in the spectra, and O as a ﬁnite-length Warburg diffusion impedance [4].
The value of charge transfer resistance is of high importance and decides about the dynamic of the corrosion process.
alues of Rct obtained from impedance spectra are presented in Table 1. Values of ba and bc Tafel coefﬁcient were obtained by
nalysis of Tafel slopes in manner taking to account diffusion control. Corrosion rate were calculated using Stern–Geary
quation. Tafel polarization curves are presented in Fig. 3.
Table 1 presents values of corrosion current obtained from extrapolation of Tafel curves and by application of Stern–Geary
quation. The difference between both obtained results is a consequence of electrolyte resistance contribution which is not
ifferentiated by Tafel polarization. Larger value of electrolyte resistance contribute to more signiﬁcant error. As a results
orrosion current obtained from Stern–Geary equation is more accurate and was used for further corrosion rate calculations.
Corrosion rates (Fig. 4) of steel obtained from monitoring systems in the ﬁrst 5 days shown similar values for all three
ivers, moreover Bielany river in some period of time is described by the highest corrosion rate. After 10 days metal exposed
 Bielany river is representing decreasing tendency in the same becoming the smallest value of corrosion rate. Samples
xposed to Dlubnia and Rudawa rivers after 30 days of measurement keeps similar corrosion speeds until the end of
resented results of monitoring system.
104 A. Jazdzewska et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 4 (2016) 102–107The Langelier indices are useful in determining the corrosive or scale-forming tendencies of water. Based on the analysis
of water composition, the analysis of Langelier indices was conducted. The obtained results of Langelier for Dlubnia, Rudawa
and Bielany are as follows: 0.78, 0.10, 0.35.
The Langelier indices of the collected water samples were above zero, which indicates low corrosion aggressiveness of all
river waters.
Comparison of laboratory and ﬁeld survey results clearly show signiﬁcant differences. Especially results of monitoring
system describes changing environmental conditions. It has to be mentioned that river are open systems and chemical
composition, temperature and other important features of water can change during the time. Below are described main
conditions which can inﬂuence values of corrosion rate by laboratory measurement and in ﬁeld.
3.1. Environmental factors
The tap water is generally known to be corrosive in the pH range at 6.5–7.5. And the degree of corrosion varies depending
on the types of raw water. Water is collected from the river; therefore, as a result, considerable differences occur in the
chemical and physical composition of water in the annual cycle. In the summer time, water temperatures rise, thus
increasing corrosion aggressiveness of water.
Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit for carbon steel samples in water environment (Rs solution resistance, Rct charge transfer resistance, Q constant phase element, O
ﬁnite-length Warburg diffusion impedance).
Fig. 1. The Nyquist plots for carbon steel in Bielany, Dlubnia and Rudawa rivers.
Table 1













Dlubnia 0.254 0.272 1231 741 4.633E-05 2.892E-05 0.5046
Rudawa 0.336 0.308 1141 734 6.115E-05 3.721E-05 0.6661














A. Jazdzewska et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 4 (2016) 102–107 105Additionally, increasing air pollution has signiﬁcant inﬂuence due to existence of acid rain phenomena. It will decrease pH
f water in the form of wet and dry deposition and content of aggressive agents like sulphuric and nitric acid also it directly or
directly via runoff from the catchment to river acidity (i.e., depending on characteristics of the surrounding watershed) is
ariable (Fig. 5).
So, time of collection water sample will strongly affect obtained results in laboratory conditions.
Below are presented impedance spectra obtained for steel sample exposed to water collected from Bielany, Dlubnia and
udawa rivers after two days of intense rain.
.2. Flow conditions and oxygen content
Generally, corrosion processes are directly connected with the occurrence of oxygen in water; however, the presence of
ggressive carbon dioxide affects the poor quality of residue layers, which contribute to the limitation of corrosion. During
tagnation episodes, values of corrosion potential decrease prominently and consistently. During ﬂow episodes, values
crease and reach a quasi-steady state [5]. Experiments with varying concentrations of dissolved oxygen showed that the
ecrease of corrosion potential values characteristic for stagnation is likely to be associated with the consumption of
issolved oxygen by the exposed metal. The corrosion potential of iron and its changes during stagnation were sensitive to
e concentrations of sulfate and chloride ions [5]. Assuming, it is obvious that corrosion rates of metal exposed in water
amples collected in ﬁeld and transported to the laboratory are affected by the different oxygen conditions and ﬂow
onditions. Reproduction of real environmental conditions in laboratory usually is extremely difﬁcult.
Fig. 3. Graph Tafel polarization curves for carbon steel immersed in Dlubnia, Bielany and Rudawa river waters.
106 A. Jazdzewska et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 4 (2016) 102–1073.3. Working sample conditions
Using fragment of metal cut from installation as a working sample and sample prepared from the new metal with
composition the same as one used in installation, both has some important aspects which can inﬂuence obtained corrosion
rate by measurements in laboratory conditions.
Most of monitoring systems are applied in installations which are in use already, so the material can be coated with
corrosion products. So, fresh metal surface will react differently from the surface with corrosion products on it with
environment. However, corrosion products during transport to the laboratory can be oxidized, which can inﬂuence both
properties of the metal surface and microbial activity.
The inﬂuence of existence of corrosion products is clearly visible on Fig. 4. New sensors were installed, so metal surface
was on the beginning of exposition free from any deposits. Corrosion rate values from the ﬁrst 10 days are describing

























A. Jazdzewska et al. / Case Studies in Construction Materials 4 (2016) 102–107 107onditions were layer of corrosion product is creating. The same situation is represented on Figs. 1 and 2, were laboratory
easurements are made on fresh sample. Creation of corrosion product layer visibly reduces corrosion rate by inhibiting
ccess of environment to metal surface. Moreover, as it was said in the introduction part, water supply system in Krakow is
ased on materials not uniform in their exploitation age. So analysis made in laboratory conditions hardly reproduces actual
tate of steel in pipeline.
. Conclusions
On the basis of the research conducted, the following conclusions can be drawn:
 Implemented automatic monitoring systems can signiﬁcantly reduce number of failures caused by corrosion.
 The results of corrosion rate obtained in laboratory conditions are strictly dependent on the time of sample water
collection, the state of working electrode and ﬂow conditions during measurements.
 The corrosivity of water provided from the surface intake cannot be only connected with a change in water temperatures,
but also with the oxygen content and other environmental conditions like existence of acid rain or surface run off.
 Monitoring system can provide much more accurate and sensitive to changing environmental conditions results than
laboratory measurements.
 A reduction in the corrosion rate improves the quality of water and its chemical parameters fall within the standard range
for water intended for consumption.
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